
lettersl&tters to the editoraitoritor
UIC president explains vision plan apologizes

dear editor

this letter is in response to a
letter written to the editor in the
june 8819951995 arctic sounder by a
UIC shareholder mr perry
ahsogeak

first the vision plan that was
mentioned is a tootool the UIC man-
agement uses to achieve direction
and goals which were approved by
board ofdirectors of UIC under
alaska corporate law the board
of directors has the responsibili-
ties to provide such direction for

the corporation at the fairbanks

shareholder informational meet-
ing management reported on how
the UIC management used the vi-
sion plan to guide the day to day
opeoperationsoperadonsradons of the company

theile graphs that were presented
at the meeting are listed by loca-
tion of the jobs that were pre-
sented whenever possible UIC
solicits shareholders to apply for
employment whenever UIC and
subsidiaries land contracts any-
where within the state of alaska

I1 personally apologize for the
action of one of our board of dir-

ectors at the fairbanks meeting

JOM director believes in culture
dear editor

I1 enjoy reading the tundra
times77ames1mes newspaper I1 am currently
the johnson omalleyOMalIey JOM pro-

gram director for the fairbanks
native association the JOM par-
ent committee feels thatthit native
culture should be implemented in
our program theFNAJOMFNA JOM pot-
latch dance group are a part of
our native culture component

the FNAJOMFNA JOM potlatch dance
group have been taught alaskan
native songs and dances from
very resourceful elders in the fair-
banks north star borough the
group has received many requests

from local organizations to per-
form their art of song and dance
and have performed for various
community activities

in april the group attended the
14th annual native youth lead-
ership conference and received
the youth group of the year
award we are very proud of the
potlatch dance group wewe would
appreciate it ifyou would print the
following article in your newspa-
per thank you

sincerely
charlene J alienallen

JOM director
FNA

the board of directors of UIC
have set standards on how we con-

duct ourselves in public or during
shareholder meetings based on
several reasons the board has
started appropriate steps to re-
move our fellow board member
who behaved in an inappropriate
manner at the shareholder meet-
ing

I1 also apologize to all share-
holders who were offended by the
remarks by a fellow director we
at UIC have tried to have good
working relationships with all or-
ganizations within the state of
alaska

sincerely
ukpeagvik inupiat corporation

max E ahgeak
president


